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Three agarose-bound GSSG (oxidized glutathione) derivatives were prepared. 
Their ability to retain glutathione reductase from tissue estracts was compared. 
One derivative, GSSG-NH(CH,),NH-agarose, was able to retain glutathione re- 
ductase from yeast, wheat germ, human lens, sheep retina and human red blood 
cell. The use of the dc:ivativc for the partial purification of glutathione reductase 
from human lens, sheep retina and human red blood cell is described. 

:STROI)UCTION 

‘. liinity chromatography has been widely used in the purification of cnzy~~,c:, 
bin<! ‘- proteins, antigens and antibodies I*2 It appeared that glutathione reductase . 
would lend itself to this technique; its substrate GSSG’ has groups that can be readily 
attached to agarose, with or without spacer chains, by established proccdures3. 
The preparation and properties of xx!: q:x_~-bound GSSG derivatives are reported 
in this paper, together with the use of one derivative to achieve partial purification 
of glutathione reductase from several sources. 

Glutathione reductase of lens and retina has not been purified previously, 
although some properties of the enzyme have been esamined in extracts of bovine 
lens* and human cataractous lens 5. Lens glutathione reductase is particularly 
interesting because of the decrease of reduced glutathione with age and with cataract 
formation in human lens6. This enzyme reaction is probably a major source of NADPf 
for the pentose phosphate pathway in the lens. 

EXPERIMESTALASD RESULTS 

Commercial matrrials 
Yeast glutathlone reductasc ,ti. /c c. 1.6.q.~) and S_JDI’H were obtained from 

Boehringcr Corp., London ; Sepharosc 41% and Scphadex G-25 from Pharmacia, 

Lwdon; GSSG, x-etl~~l-~-(~-din~ctl~~laminoprop~l)~arb~~~iin~id~ and crude gluta- 
thione reductase irotn wheat germ from Sigma Eondon Chemical Co., Kingston upon 
Thames: cyanogen bromide from Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook. BDH 
Chemicals Ltd., Poole, supplied I ,6-diaminohcsane, 6-amino-n-hesanoic acid, NaBH,, 

- i;SSG =: oxiciizcil ~iutaiilione. 
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phosphate, pH 6.6. The effluent fractions (about 3 ml) were assayed ior glutathione 
reducte. All the activity was found after 3o-ml elution (Fig. I). Thus it appeared 

that glutathione reductase, at least that from yeast, was not bound to or dc!ayed 

by GSSG-agarose. 
GSSG~-~(C~~2),SHu~osc. Yeast glutathione reductase (30 ~1 containing 

2.7 units.) was dilut,d with 0.5 ml of 50 m.M phosphate, pH 6.6, and loaded onto 
a column (12 s 1.7 cm) of GSSG-NH(CH,)JH-agarose. Stepwise elution at pH 
o.6 was as follows: (a) 50 ml of 67 m&f phosphate; (b) 30 ml of I m&f GSSG in 
67 mN phosphate; (cj 30 ml of 67 m.V phosphate; (d) 5o mi of I M lVaC1 in 67 m&f 
phosphate; (e) 35 ml of 67 mM phospkate. Effluent fractions (about 3 ml) were 
assayed for glutathione reductase. So activity was released from the column by 
the first three eluants. All the activity was eluted as a single peak after 25 ml 
of I M SaCl in 67 m_U phosphate, pH 6.6, had passed into the column (Fig. 1). 
Fig. I shows the elution of yeast glutathione reductase from GSSG-NH(CH,),NH- 
agarose compared with its elution from a GSSG-agarose column ot similar size. 
All the enzyme was retained by GSSG-SH(CH,),XH-agarose until released by an 
increase in ionic strength of the eluting buffer. 

The valsles of ilE,,,/min for the mere active fractions (Fig. 1) were too great 
for accurate estimation and cannot be used to calculate recoveries. Recoveries 
qucced helm z;-: based on assays in pooled column fractions. 

In three further runs with th? yeast enzyme gS to IOO ‘.!O of the activitywasheld 
on the column and released only 5~ an increase in ionic strength of the eluting 

buffer. 
This column also retained IOO':~ _ of the glutatlrione reductase activity of an 

extract of nxmal human lens and oi a crude wheat gertn pr+aration. 
.-1fter 4 to 6 runs during t\vo months at room temperature, using yeast gluta- 

thione reductase, lens extracts and other tissue extracts, the columns could no 
longer bind all the enzyme applied. In a test run with the yeast enzyme only 
40 “/ of the activity was retained. It seemed possible that binding ability was lost 
due to release of reduced glutathione, perhaps by protein thiol, so an attempt was 
made to regenerate the GSSG from. A solution (25 ml) of 5 m.12 GSSG in 50 mll1 phos- 
phate made alkaline with 0.1 M SaOH to pH 9.5 was passed into each column. 

The flow was stopped and regeneration proceeded for 3 11 at 20 ., then the columns 
were washed through sith I mM phosphate, pH 6.6. 

The regenerated columns were tested by running each with yeast glutathione 
reductase. So activity was released during elution with 50 ml of I m.M phosphate, 
pH 6.6; all the activity was eluted about 25 ml after starting elution with x M 
SaCl in I mM phosphate, pH 6.6. In later runs on the regenerated columns, xooq; 
of glutathione reductase was retained after applying either normal human lens 
estracts or sheep retina extracts. 

Use o_fG.S.SG-.‘\*H(CH .&_YH-agarosc in fiwificatiou of gltctatlziom~ rt’ductastr &nt 
lzoritd hzmau hi. Before choosing human lenses for this experiment the glutathione 

reductase content of lenses from several species was determined (Table II). Extracts 
of other lenses were prepared as described for human lens. Sormal human lens had 
twenty times as much glutathione reductasc as the most activ; of the other lenses 

(rat), so no attempt was made to isolate glutathione reductase from lenses other 
than human. 
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TABLE II 

GLUT.~THIONE KEDUCTASE COSTENT OF .\XIMhL LENSES 

Result for human lens is csprcsscd a~ :w. In rt: S.D. for 20 dctcrminations. Other results are 
single determinations. 

__ 

cow 
R-’ 
SlEC,’ 
Pig 
Rabbi: 
Squid 
Haddock 
Human [normal’ 

adult 
jo days 
adult 
adult 

I months 
_-_ 

over 40 years 

0.060 
o.osx 
0.001 

0.03’> 
0.038 
not dctectablc 
o.O_j j 
7.73 _ 0.2j 

-__-. _- -- 

TXalysed human lens cstract (19 ml) containing about 5.3 units of glutathione 
reductase was applied to a column (12 x 1.7 cm) of GSSG-KH(CH,),NH-agarose. 
The column was eluted ;n sequence with ISO ml of 67 mM phosI;hate, pt1 (5.6; 
50 ml of 0.1 ill NaCl in the phosphate buffer; 50 ml of I M NaCl in the phosphate 
buffer; and final!y with 50 ml of the phosphate buffer itself. Flow-rate was about 
20 ml/h; 3-ml fractions were collected. Elution of glutathionc reductase was 
monitored by assay on 0.3-1111 samples ; protein wab ioilowed by absorbance at ~SO nm 
of the column fractions. The elution profile is shown in Fig. 2. Although in other 

111s with lens extracts glutathione reductase was wholly retained by the x!~~nln 
,~r csample, see beloiv), this time a part of the activity emerged with litt!e delay. 

The retained activity was cluted as two peaks, one 3S ml after starting elution with’ 

0 100 
Elu’ion volume ?%I 

300 

Fig. 2. Affimcy chromatograph! of human iulls cstract on C;%X;-SH(CH,),SIIm agnrose. 

Column, 12 x 1.6 cm; flow-rate, IX ml/h; dE,,,/min is the dccrcasc in cstinction at 340 nm 
in the glutathionc rcductasc assay brought about by a o.3-ml sample of the effluent. 0, E,,, 
for protein; A. dE,o; ,min for glutnthionc rrductasc. Eiuant changes ali- indicated by arrow.. 
A and D = 67 rn.11 phosphate; B = 0.1 dl XaCl in 67 m.\l phosphate; C == I .\I ?*‘aCl in 
67 1.141 phosphate. XII pH 6.6. 
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After the extract had soaked in, the column was eluted with I mM phosphate, pH 
6.6, until Ezw of the effluent was low (70 ml) ; further elution at pH 6.6, followed 
with 50 ml of 0.1 M NaCl in I mM phosphate, 50 ml c3 I ill NaC1 in x mM phosphate, 
and finally 50 ml of I mM phosphate. The effluent was passed through an ultraviolet 
absorptiometer (LKB Uvicord 470’ A) to monitor protein elutian, Column fractions 
in the protein-containing regions were assayed for glutathione reductase. The 
undelayed protein and the protein eluted in 0.1 M NaCl in I mM phosphate had 
no glutathione reductase activity. The enzyme was eluted by I .M NaCl in I mM 
phosphate. The active fractions were poo!ed and samples of the poo! taken for pro- 
tein and enzyme determinations. This pool had 0.11 units of glutathione redwtase/mg 
of protein compared with 0.0019 units/mg of protein in the loaded extract and 
0.0033 unitsimg of protein in the undialysed extract. Thus a single run through 
GSSG-NH(CH,),SH-aplzrose gave a fifty-six-fold improvement of specific activity; 
overall the improvement factor was 33. In this csperimmt no glutathione reductase 
was lost on the column. 

Purification of glutathionc reductase from a haemolysate was achieved with 
the use of a single increase in ionic str,,ngth. 

The haemolysate (7~ ml) was appl~cd to the GSSG-XH(CH,),Sl-----agarose 

column (I2 k: 1.7 cm) and allowed to run in. The column was eluted at pH 6.6 
with 50 ml of O; mM phosphate, followed by 50 ml of I ,I1 SaCl in G7 mM phosphate 
and then 50 ml of 67 m.V phosphate. 

Protein eluted as a peak, after 2s ml of I -11 XX1 in 67 mM phosphate had 
passed into the column, had glutathione redcctasc activity. The acti\vc fractions 
\\., I) poolid and examined for protein and enzyme wtivit?;. The pooled fractions 

1 <Lined XJ o;, of t!le original enqme acti&!* with spccitic -,ctivity improved by 

;L iactor of 00. 
T;.S.SG-CO(CH,),~H-agaros~. Yeast glutatliione reductase (30 ~1 containing 

2.7 units) \vas diluted \vith 0.5 ml of I mM phosphate, 1114 6.6, and loaded on to a 

co;umn (3 ,, r.7 cm) of (;SSG-CO(CH,!,SH-agarose. r\ftcr tlw enzyme solution 

had soaked in, the column was cluted at ?H 6.6 with 30 ml of I mill phosphate, 
then with 30 ml of I M SaCl in I mM phosphate. The effluent after elution with 
I A? NaCl in I :nM phosphate was pooled and assaTed for glutathione reductase; 
enzyme activity was also assayed in some early fractwns. Only 37 T& of the original 

activity was delayed by the column. 
The same column and elution procedure were used for application of a human 

lens extract. In this case all the glutathionc rcductase activity passed through 

the column undelayed. 
_A second run with human lens cstract used a different portion of GSSG- 

CO(CH,)JH--agarow. Again the glutathionc reductasc passed thTeL*; 1, :.-delayed. 

The first derivative, tiSSG--agarosc, had GSSG attached directly to the 

agarose matris, and did not bmd glutathione reductase (yeast). It has been a common 
experience in affinity chromatography that a long chain between ligand and agarose 
matrix is necessary to allow binding1-3* 12. 

The third derivative, GSSG-CO(CH,),XH-agarose, did not bind human lens 
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&tat&m r&luctase and did not bind the yeast enzyme as well LF+ GSSGNH- 
(CH.J,Mkgarose. The GSSG-CO(C%),XH-agarose had four times as much 
attached CSSG as the GSSG-XH(C.H,),SH-agarose (Table I), so lack of binding 
is not due to lack of ligand. The length of the chain between the ligand and the 
agarose matrix is the same for both derivatives. it seems that the difference in 
enzyme binding must be related to the groups by which GSSG is attached to the 
‘spacer’ chain. In GSSGSH(CHJ,XH-agarose a carbosyl group of GSSG is 
involved in the attachment; in GSSG-CO(CH,),SH-agarose an amino group is 
involved. _+Mrently the IllZ&l~g d Olk! Or tk &\iU ainh grUUpS of &%G preventS 

binding of lens glutathione reductase. It is possible that both amino groups are 

involved in the ?Jinding of GSSG to lens glutathione reductase. 
The second derivative, GSSG-SH(C H &S H-agarosc, with a Sk-carbon 

chain between ligand and matrix was able to bind glutathione reductase from yeast, 
human lens, wheat germ, sheep retina and human red blood cells. Performance 
of CSSG-SH(CH,),SH-a&arose and GSSC-agarose is contrasted in Fig. I. Sur- 
prisingly, yearn glutathione reductase was not released from the column by I mild 
GSSG. In all cases glutathione reductase could be released simply by an increase 
in ionic stren&. 

GSSG-SH(CH,),SH-agarose was useful as a one-step partial puriticakon 
procedure for glutathione reductase from a variety of tissues. Delay of inactive 
protein was presumably a reflection of the inevitable ion-eschange ;,operties of 
these GSSG derivatives. The enzyme from human lens and retina has not been 
previously purified. 

Glutathionc reductase of red blood cell has been purified qT,ooo-fold to a 
final specific activity of ISj units mg with j 0,) recovery using nine purilkation steps 
and five dial!:+ step+. Tlw liver enzyme !:a~ been purified aj,ooo-fold with 0.5 9; 
recovery’“. It is probable that affinity cllromarographv could beneficially replace 
one or more of the steps involved in these puriticatiolls. The 2rescnt results for 
the sheep retina enzyme were particularly promising as the basis of a purification 
scheme. 

Agarose-bound GSSG derivatives may be readily reduced to give agarose- 
bound reduced glutathione, which might be of use in the purification of glutathione 
perosidase and glyosalase. 
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